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Local and General.

?Shop windows are'being arranged
for the holiday Msawm.

LADIES' Solid Gold Watches at sls
tnd upwanb. «' E Gneb s

Skates will SODD look well in the
hardware s'ore windows.

?Cook. Parlor and Heating Stoves

,t reduced prices, at
j q &w Campb^,g

?ln Vermont the people mak \u25a0 cider
jelly, an improvement on apple butter.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement as low as

Confectioners are getting in their
Christina* decorations

?Full Line of Fodder Cutters and
Corn Shellerp, tit

J. G A W . Carapbell a.

Over six thousand gallons of ap-
ple hmndv were made in Lehigh county in

September.
?Don't hesitate if your Kidneys

trouble you, for Days Kidney Pad, will surely
cure.

Look at those boss shirts in the
window of J. F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
HaU and Caps at low prices.

The stock dealers of the West call
?apoo Cong-ess to extirpate pleuro-pneamonia.
What next ?

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not
to be bad elsewhere in the county.

Good advice from an exchange:
"Keep your feet warm, your head clean and
ahut the door after you."

Look at those boss shirts in the
window of J- F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
Hats and Capa at low pricee.

?Christmas and New Year's cards
adorn the stationer's windows. The styles this
year are beautiful and novel.

Dr. Bearer's Lnng Pad cures
Coughs, Colds and all EFICTIONS of the Lungs.
Sold in Butler by D. H. Wuller. [sep22-3M

?The electoral college meets on the
irat Wednesday of December, which this year
ftills on the first day of the month.

Look at those boss shirts in the
window of J. F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
Hats and Caps at low prices.

?\u25a0A Company is about to be organ-
iced in Clinton county for the purpose of man-
vfartaring sewing thread from wood.

WILLIAM ALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has just opened the largest liue of woolens for
men and ooy« wear ever offered in Butler.

?Williampport has as larjre a stock
of lumber and logs on hand now as was ever

bald there, and prices are regarded good.

?Look at those b-iss shirts in the
window of J. F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
Hats and Taps at low pi ice«.

A CHOSTT-r county man had his
dog poisoned and six fine turkeys stolen all in
one nieht. Life to him is not worth living.

Foi the cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh aod Asthma, nse Dr. Bea-
ver's Lung Pad, sold by D. 11. Wuller, Butler,
PA. sep22-3M

Wild turkeys arc swarming in
Somerset and Ki'lton comities, whence great
quantities are sent to the Baltimore market.

?The ha:sh aspect of the autumnal
gray, which betokens ilie -hadv side of life, is
easily M«l fied by the n«eof Aver's Hair Vigor

?Agents wanted for the fastest sell-
ing books HI the United FLUTES. T«rritory can
BE had of E. W. MOOItE, Wick House, Butler,

Pa.
Green is the fashionable shade:

They \u25a0ung man who don't know what to do I
with his feet while iu company may yet be
popular.

?The proposition to make Senators
lor life out of cx-Pre*idents is a piece of current
?entimenttalism that would not work well iu
practice.

?President Ilaves thinks that the
llorey forgery cost the Republicans 1,000
votes in Nevada, 2,000 in Oregon and 5,000 in
California

?At an early Jjour last Monday
morning the inercurv stood at 5 degrees below
aero, which was lower than it fell at any time
last winter.

?A charter was granted at the State
Department lately for a new street passenger
railway company" in Pittsburgh. It is to be

miles long. ]

The very best place for a young
person to spend the winter is in school atEdin-
koro. For circulars, address J. A. Cooper,
Edinboro, Pa.

?The Shenango k Allegheny R.
£. Co., intend, we hear, to erect a hundred
ooke ovens on the John Kelley farm in Slip-
peryrock township.

?Several persons of mature years
hare died in Cambria and Somerset counties
within the last week or two of that dread
scourge, diphtheria.

?The list of missing and dead in
the Minnesota insane asylum fire counts rp
thirty two persons, and it is feared that all w ho
ars missing are dead.

?Dr. Bearer's Absorption Lang
Pad a positive and pernianani cure for con-
aumption'Bronchites, Catarrh, Asthma and all
disease of the Lungs, Throat and Heard. Sold
bjr D. H. Wuller, agent for Butler county, Pa.

aapt22-3m

?ln Bome places they are now con-
aidering the question of furnishing free text
books to the pupils in the public schools. The
measure is winning great favor.

SEE a woman M another column, near Speer's
Vineyards, with a bunch oi grapes from which
Speer's Port Grape wine is made, that is so
highly esteen.cd by the medical profession for
the use of invalids, weakly persons and the
ag«d.? Sold by all

?lias it occurred to anyone that the
author ot ''Beautilul Snow" is overhead, aud
as there don't appear to be anybody going that
direct :ou he will never be found out.

?llealth, hope and happiness are
restored bv the u-e ot' Lydia E HiuUham'S Veg-
etable Compound. It is a positive cure for all
those disease* from w leh women suffer so
much Send to Mrs Lvdia E. Pinkbam, 233
Western Avenue, forpamphlets.

?Our PtitPrprisinir business men are
already pre|*rini» tor the holidays. Mr. J. F.
T. Stehle, HAS received a large lot of toys. Look
out for his announcement next week.

_PKVMITLVAMASTAT.. C I? FOR ADMITS both
Endowment half *mi lion. Tuition free.

Conri-en of study. ( la siral. Scientific sud Agri-
cultural A thorough Preparatory Department.
Ex|mn*eß t3 to [>er week For catalogue, ad-
dress JotM Pll Slt.iliTl IDOE, X M..
llaugltw Prim Htaio <k)lleg«. Pa.

?Man is a sympathetic animal. A
dog fiiht <>n vlsin -ireet a ft w days ago attract-
ed more public attention than would be incited
over a starving fam:!y in a wiole winter.

?Th« A. S T. Co Black Tip for
children's > nd.l< to 'her b auly, while
doubling the weiring va'u ?of the shoe. All
parent* who have n- d tlietn t*-iifvto this.

H' it !? ? <l.
Allkinds of . rain f>r whi< h I will pay the

highest market price HI cash at mv mill.
GEO. KEIBKR,

Nov. 3, 1830. Butler, Pa.

PlnsM'hns' IIinc.
New York Physician" say that they hare

been using Spur's I'ort Grape Wine and Wine
Hitlers iu their pract cv tor years, to the entire
satisfaction of iheir patients and themselves,
and take great pleasure in recommending them
to the pubjiti a-> beiu.' all that is rdaiinel for
theni, and. in fast, this most reliable they can
find. It is especially recom.Mt-uded for con-
muni.i'vev t'«d id tor IUUIIUM generally.
Fprmk br I>. Ui Walter.

I It's all very well for a man to hug
a hot move all day and say "God belp th ®

i poor." Let him sixe up his pocket-book and

make a small contribution in that direction
himself.

A refinerv is to bo started at Em-

lent< n with a rapacity of three hundred to five
hundred barrels per dav. A barrel manufac
torv is also contemplated in connection with

the refinery.

The newly elected Sheriff of Ly-
e* ming countv will have been in utiice three
days when he w 1 be called on to execute Cath-
arine Miller and Georiie Smith, for the murder
of the former's husband.

An assessment of two dollars has
been levied 011 each meml>er of the A. O. U. \V .
of Pennsylvania, for November, to puv two

thousand" dollars each to the tamilies of seven

deceased mem tiers of the order.

Harper's Magazine for December
contains an interesting illustrated article on

Pittsburgh, by G. W. Muller, whom we take to

be Frtd Sluiler, formerly of Mullens Hill,
about a mile west of Zelienople.

WASTED!!
5.000 Bnabels Wheat.
5,000 ?? Rje,
5.000 '* Oalft,
For which the highest market price will be

' paid in cash.
nov24:lm JOHN BERG & SOX.

\u25a0fuller C'o. Teaii-Ben*' Institute.
The Butler County Teachers' Institute will

convene in the Court House, at Butler, on Mon-
day, Dec. 27th, and continue until Friday of
the same week. Eminent instructors and lec-
turers will be present, among whom will be
Miss L. E. Partridge. Prof. J. H. Young, Prof.
M. B. Golf, Prof. John B. McKay aud Mrs. Mc-
Kay, Prof. I. C. Ketler, Hon. George R. Wend-
ling, and perhaps others.

It is hoped that teachers, directors and citi
zens generally, will favor us with tneir pres-
ence, and thus assist in making this one of the
best educational meetings ever held in the
county. A programme, giving full informa-
tion, willbe published as soon as arranged. In
the meantime let everybody arrange to conK,
and expect the instruction and entertainment to

be first-class. Very respectfully,
Mr. H. C. Heineman offers a Globe to the

school famishing the best specimen of map
drawing.

D. F. McKEE, Co. Supt.
Anv disease of the Kidneys, Blad

der, Urinary Organs, Nervous System, or case

ofLame Back, that cannot be cured by Day's
Kidney Pad, cannot be cured by any other
treatment or remedy in existence.

When our young readers read the
account of the trip through Siberia, part of
which we publish this week, they can open
their geographies and refresh their geograph-
ical knowledge of that far offcountry.

?A lad in Elmira, N Y., has lost
an eve from epizootic poisoning. His other eye
is endangered. The lad wiped his face with a
handkerchief he had used to remove some mu-
cus that his horse had coughed on his coat

sleeve.

All the cases taken up from this
oonnty, were heard by the State Supreme Court
sitting in Pittsburg last week, with the excep-
tion of three, which go over till next year. The
decisions in the cases heard have not yet been
made pnblic.

?ln order to put an end to illegal
peddling the court of Adams county has ordered
the law on the subject, with a list of legal ped-
biers, to be published in the local papers.
This is a good practice, which ought to be en-

forced in all the counties.

?Warren, Pa. has a pipe factory
which employs thirty-five men and turns out
about eight gross daily. The pipes are for
smokers and are principally made from laurel
root and apple wood. Twenty of the men are
employed at digging roots.

?An old Baltimore negro who had
emigrated to Liberia years ago, ordered a quan-
tity of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup a short time
ago, stating that although Coughs and Colds
were not frequent in Africihe would not like
to be with it in his family. '

One of the most serious mistakes
which fanners make is to work out in the rain,
snow or sleet, and to allow their sons to do so.
Thus heavy colds and malarial diseases are
frequently contracted, which, though they may

pass away, have their effect in undermining
the health and in shortening life.

The school directors of this town
have purchased ten copies of Zell's Condensed
Cyclopaedia, for the use of our public schools*
Tlbis, we think, is a good move, the work is a
valuable one and willundoubtedlybe found to
be very useful in the school room. We hope
to hear of the introduction of this work in all
the school rooms in the county.

?Fifty million bushels of wheat is
a great year's yield for a single State, but Ohio
reaches it this year, and with two aud a half
millions more on top. Thus far this promises
to be the champion wheat score of tne year,
though Illinois and other rivals of Ohio are
yet to get in their final statistics.

?The XLVIth Congress begins its
closing session on Monday, December 0. The
prospect is that it will be a dull one. the only
important new legislation required at the hands
of the present Cflngress is a measure to provide
for refunding that portion of the public debt
which falls due next May, although there is a
demand from some quarters for a new National
Bankrupt law, one that shall be just to both
debtors and creditors.

What Everybody Wants.
Is a pleasant, reliable medicine that never

does any harm, and prevents and cures disease
by keeping the stomach in perfect order, the
iowels regular, and the kidneys and live aftive.
Such a medicine is Parker's Ginger Tonic. It
relieves every case, and we have seen stacks of
letter from thousands who have been saved and
cured by it. See other column.? Tribune.

?They must be having good times
in some parts of this country as it appears from
the report of the Government Controller that
that the circulating medium of the country has
decreased to the larjje extent of two or three
hundred million within the last year. This de-
crease, in view of the influx of gold from Eu-
rope and the products of the mines in the West,
is only explicable jn the ground that the peo-
ple generally are able to put money in tneir
purses and keep it there.

?Burglars entered Fetzer & Myers'
mill, at Millerstown, this county, on Monday
night a week and pried open the safe and se-

cured §2,300 in Karns City & Butler Railroad
bonds, of the following numbers and
amouts: Nos. 8, 9, 10, 68, 99, 90, 72, 347, 53,
54, 5.3, 56 ands9, for SIOO each : also one No. 10
for $1 000. No clue to the thieves has yet been
obtained. The safe contained no money and
no other booty was secured. Mr. Fetzer thinks
the outside door to the safe was not locked, and
the smaller door inside was pried off with chis-
els.
I Don't Want That Stnfl."
Is what a lady of Boston said to her husband

when be brought home some medicine to cure

her of sick headache and neuralgia which had
made her miserable for fourteen years. At the
first attack thereafter, it was administered to

her with such good results that she continued
its use until cured, and was so enthusiastic in
it*praise, that she induced twenty-two of the
best families in her circle to adopt it as their
regular family medicine. That "stuff" is Hop
Bitters.? Standard.

?Mr. George Reiber, Sr., sent us a
sack of his best flour a few days ago, which we

tried and found to be excellent. The bread
made of it, was white, light and sweet. This
was his new process patent flour, for which he
asks but $1.75 per sack, delivered at your resi-
dence. Mr. Reiber has opened a flonr aud
fesd Btore in one of the rooms of his new block
on Jeflerson street, where he keeiw on hand all
grades of flour, from $1.25 per sack and up-
wards, and all kinds of mill feed made by his
new machinery. lie has lately had a hand-
some wagou built by John Lawall, with which
he delivers all flour and feed ordered of him.

Commander Patrico Lynch, the
Chilian commander, proposes to retire from
Trujillo. in Peru, for $150,000 in silver or gold.
An offer like that ought not to be too hastily
rejected, lest the price be raised. Sometimes
war is carried on for sentiment; but Patrico
Lynch means business and cash.

?What a commentary on the sav-
age destruction of war is furnished by the state-
ment of Quartermaster-General Meigs, that in
the eighty national cemeteries there are buried
the bodies of 147,495 men whose names are
still unknown ! Of the known there are 170,-
907. and therefore nearly half these graves are
of men of whose identity every trace is gone.

?A Democrat named Post has been
elected Delegate from Wyoming. He succeeds
the bard Downey, whose great American epic
sprang full-grown upon the world in the pages
of the Conf/rettinnal Record. Evidently the
lady suffragists of that inchoate State do not
appreciate poetry.

?There is something humorous in
the announcement that the Governer-General
of Kazan is lo be tried for endeavoring forcibly
to convert 700,000 Tartars. Converting or even
catching one Tartar to convert, is so proverbi-
ally difficult that the attempt upon 700,000
rises to sublimity.

?The Superintendent of the Census
will be able to lay the complete statistics of
population before Congress before the Ist of
January nest, and the apportionment of rep-
resentation based thereon can be made by tne
present Congress, ifit sees fitso to do.

?For diarrhoea, dysentery, blood-
flux, cramps in stomach, and oolie, whether
affecting adults, children, or infants, Dr. Pier-
ce's Compound Fxtract of Smart-Weed is a
sovereign remedy. It is compounded from
the best brandy, Jamaica ginger, smart-weed,
or waterpepper, anodyne, soothing and healing
guns. For oolds, rheumatism, neuralgic affec-
tions. and to break up fever and inflammatory
attacks it is invaluable and should be kept in
every household Fifty cents by druggists.

?Sitting Bull declares that he will
fight the United States to the death, and that
in the bright vocabulary of bovinity there is no
such word as surrender. Mr. B. reminds us of
the Irishman who was fightingwith the Yan-
kee. "I'll fight till I die!" said the latter.
"So will I," says Pat, "I always does V Just
wait until the noble red men run out of pro-
visions.

?Dr. Payne in his lecture upon the
Foe and Grace says that dyspepsia is a great
Foe to Grace. It darkens the sky and breaks
the hopes of many Christians. They think
the trouble is in their hearts, when it is in

?The Experience Grounds of the
Rural New Yorker produced 150 bushels of
suelled corn per acre of Blount's corn, and
and over 300 bushels of ears per acre of the
Chester County Manmoth. This was done
without farm manure, and with but a small
amount of chemical fertilizers. The yield was
examined by many distinguished farmers and
was duly certified to. A full account is given
in the Corn Special of the Rural New Yorker
(34 Park Row, New York,) for which our read-
ers may send if they desire to increase their
corn crops.

?Ely's Cream Balm is the only
Catarrh remedy of many I have tried which
has acted as a cure. I have been troubled for
over fifteen years ; my head has been most of
the time stopped and very much inflamed. It
has opened my nostrils and reduced the inflam-
matson. My eyes are improving, so that I can
stand strong light, which I have not been able
to do for vears. Nathaniel Fegley, with E. F.
Montz, Merchant, Wilkesbarre, Pa.

My son, aged nine years, was afflicted with
Catarrh ; the use of Ely's Cream Balm effected
a complete cure. W. E. Ilamman, Druggist,
Easton, Pa.

Ely's Cream Balm sells better than any oth-
er preparation for Catarrh, and gives better sat-
isfaction. B. Armstrong, Druggist, Wilkes-,
barre, Pa.

?John Ralston, of Slipperyrock tp.,
David Pierce, of Butler tp., and Henry Din-
dinger, of Zelienople, have been appoints Fish
Wardens for this couutv. Their duty will be
to take care of all our fish, native and introduc-
ed. The association now existing in this coun-
ty for the protection of game and fish are deter-
mined to stock our streams and protect the fish
in the future. All citizens are requested to
give information of any infraction ol existing
laws that may come to their knowledge that
the association may take action on the same.

?New Haven Register: Man is not
a bundle-carrying animal. He can tuck a few
stray parcels in nis pocket, to be sure, and lug
a package under his :ir n, perhaps; but on the
whole, as a common carrier he is a failure.
But a woman ! well, we should hate to say
something that wasn't almolutely true ; at the
same time, a woman can carry parcels enough
into a horse car t.i till up one side of it, and
pick them all up in one arm when she gets off
at a crossing, ana lea.l a pair of twins, carry an
umbrella and hold up her skirts with the other
hand.

Winter Terui.
The winter term of Witherspoon Institue

will open Dec. 6. Send for catalogue to

P. S BANCROFT, A. M., Principal.

?A GREAT PAPER. ?We desire to
call attention of our readers to one of tbe great-

est newspapers of the age?one that secures

the best writers in this country ant! Kurope,
regardless of expense ; bas the best and fullest
book reviews of any paper in the county ; has
able articles upon financial subjects devoted to

Fine Art", Biblical Research {something that
cannot be found in any other newspaper in the
United States,) Farm and Garden, Insurance,
Weeklv Market Reports, Cattle Market, Prices
Current, Dry Goods Quotations, etc. ?in tact,
a newspaper fully suited to the requirements

i of every nimily, containing a fund ot iuforma-
| tion which cannot be had in any other shape,
and having a wide circulation all over the

! countrv and in Europe. We refer to The In-
dependent, of New York. "The largest, the
ablest, the best." See advertisement, in an-

other column, and send for specimen copy.

? FIRE AT PITTSBURGH. ?About 3
o'oclock last Thursday morning flames were

discovered issuing from the Enterprise Gun
Works of James Brown & Sons, on \\ ood street,
and before the flames could be checked tbe en-

tire building was gutted. A large amount of
cartridges were stire l on the tl.i-d fl< ur,
which Ijecame ignited and kept up a continual
fusilade, rendering it dangerous for the firemen
to approach the building. Finding it useless
to attempt to save the structure (which in less
than forty-five minutes from the time the
flames were discovered was in ruins,) attention
was directed to the valuable buildings adjacent

which were with difficulty saved from destruc-
tion, not. however, without lie ng considerable
damaged from water The origin.of the fire is
not known. Brown <fc Sons have been partic-
ularly unfortunate, having been burned out

three'times within twelve years, besides having
their gun works gutted by a mob during the
memorable riots of 1877.

A Card.
To all who are suffering trom the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early-

decay, loss of manhood, &c., 1 will send a re-

cipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE
This great remedy wa* discovered by a mission
ary in South Africa. Scud a self-addressed en-
velope to the REV. JOSEPH INMAN, Station D,
Next York City. tt

Notice to Supervisors and nil
interested.

The following Road petitions have been ap-
proved and will be presented to Court for con-
firmation, absolutely on Wednesday the Bth
day of December, 1880.

No. 5, June Term, 1880. Public road in
Cherry township, to vacate part of, beginning
at or near Kinehans Bridge on Raid road and
the point at which it intersects with the road
leading from Annandale to New Hope.

No. 13, March Term, 1880. Road in Cherry
township, beginning at or near the old election
house in Cherry township, said couuty, on the
public road leading from Five Points to New
Hope and to end at a point near James Bryan's
residence in said township on the public road
leading from Uniouville to New Hope.

W. A. WEIGHT, Clerk.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias,

Venditioni Exponas. Levari Facias. Ac., issued
out of the Court of Common Fleas cf Butler

county, and to me directed, there will be ex-

posed to Public Sale at the Court House, ir. the
Dorouch of Butler, on

Friday, I>ee. lOth, A. D.. 188©,
at one o'clock, P. M? the following described
property, as follows: *

E D, No Tl ft, 73, Dec T, 18*0. G A & A T
Black and Su liv-mBros , Att'ys.

All the ri.-ht, title, inteiest and claim of Eli
Conn of, iu and to 50xi60 leet ol land, more or
less, situated in Hutler tiorouirh, Butb-r county.
Pa. bounded a* follows, to wit . on the north

t y lot formerly of Chas. VcCandless; east by

Lookout Aveuue; south by Geo Shilfner, and

west by t lierry Way. A two-story frame dwel
Hug house and frame stible thereon. Seized
and taken in exet uiion as the property ol E i
Conn at the suit of Eli is Kirk for use and Sulli-
van Bros et al
ED,No 72 & 73. Dec Terra, 1880. GA& A T

Black aud sullivan Bros., Att'ys.
All the riuht, title, interest and claim of Eli

Conn ">f, in >nd to 40xlW leet or land, more or
less, situated in Kutler bor-ugh. Butler county,
fa., bounded as follows, to wit - on the north
by lot o' Dr Cowden; east by an allev; south by
Dona'dson, and west by Main street. A two-

their stomachs. Thus the Stomach influences
the feelings to such a degree that it should be
more carefully looked after and regulated
with the never failing Simmon's Liver Regu-
lator, the constant use of which will so im-
prove the feelings as to make the heart happy
and the spirits light.

?The importance of washing the
head frequently is shown by the experience of
a physician ol high standing, who says that
according to his observation, persons whose
beads were thoroughly washed everyday rare-
ly look contagious diseases ; but when the hair
was allowed to become dirty aud matted, it
was hardly p<i«sible to escape infection.

?We direct attention to the exten-
t< nsive price list of Messrs. Ritter A Hal-ton,
which appears in another place. They have
an immense stock of goods ou hands which they
are selling very low indeed. Iu looking over
their slock one article that struck us as being
remarkably cheap anil good, was a heavy,
twilled red flannel, at 25 cents a yard.

j THE WHITE IS RISC.

TTJiE?MY GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK.

As composed and sung by William Gregg, of
New Orleans, La.
My Grandfather H«.we, thirty-five years ago

Lay dreaming at midnight in lied,
Next morning he told to a wondering world

Of all that passed through his head.
And this was thesong that hesung to his chums

As they chucklingly formed in a ring :

The Weeler 4 Wilson and Singer went in
And agreed to a very wicked thing.

CUORUS?
Thirty years of monopoly, Ring, Ring, Ring!

Millions put in our treasury, Sing, Sing,
Sing!

But they stopped short, never to go again,
When the "White" became king.

The next thing they did was our Congress to
bribe

The extension of pateuts renew,
Thus millions of money were wrung from the

poor
By these tyrants, the privileged few.

But there came a glad day when our wrongs
were made right,

Our nation as one man arose,
And said to Congress, our servants ye are,

So down the monopoly goes.
CHORUS?Thirty years, etc.

As the day of our freedom has come to us now,
We're allowed all the patents to use,

So old Mr. Singer just take a back seat,

For all your bad points we refuse.
And now let us shout of a perfect machine,

Selt-threading and quiet and light ;
So friends all unite in the chorus we sing,

As we tell of the beautiful "White."
CHORUS ?Thirty years, etc.

The "White" sewing machine is for sale by
Von Johnston, Butler, Pa.

Assignee** feale of Yalnable
Real Estate.

The undersigned will offer at pnblic sale, on
the premises, the following de-crib«d property,
located in Buffalo township, Butler county. Pa

Ist. Thittv *cres more or less, located and

diecribed as follows : On the north by the But-

story frame dwelling house and outbuildings

thereon. Seized and taken in execution a* the
properly of Ell f!onn At the suit ol Elias Kirk
for use and Sullivan Bros, et ul.

E D, No 72 & 73, Dec T, I*Bo. G A & A T
Black and ttulliron Bros . Att'y.

All the title, interest arid claim of Eli
Conn of, in and to JOOxISQ feet ol land, more
or less, situated In Butler Butlei Co
t'a, bounded us follows, to wit . 011 the north
by an alley; east by Mrs Oneb; south by VI E
Church property, una west by McKeun strent
Known as the Birnes House, a lanre two-story
frail e house erected thereon ?>ised as a hotel 01

boarding bouse. Bei/.ed and taken In execution
as the property of Eli Conn at the suit ol Elias
Kirk lor use, and Sll 1 van Hros. et al

E D, No 72 4 73. D«c P. 1830. O A 4 A T Black
and Hull van Bros et ai.

All the right, title, interast and claim of Eli
Conn of, in and to one hundred and six acres of
land, situate in Washington township Butler
county. Pa , bounded as follows, to wit: on the
north by Kelly heirs; east by Kellv A M'Naiu?h-
ton: sonth b> Z H Conn, and west by Wads-
worth. Double log house, frame barn "and or-
chard thereon; mostly cleared. Beized and taken
in execution as the property of Eli Conn at ihe
suit of Elian Kirk for uso and Sullivan Bros, et
al.

E D, No 72 A 73. Dec T, 1880. GA A A T Black
and Sullivan Bros Att'vs.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Eli
Conn of. in and to twenty-four acres of land,
more or less, situated in Butler township. Butler
oountv, Pa , bounded as follows, to wit: on the
north by Frank Cook; east by Brown; south by
Brown and Snyder, and west by Butier A Pittß-
hurgli Plank Boad, together with the coal right
for the one-half interest in balance of the flfty-
eix acres of which the 24 acres is a part, and be-
ing the same property conveved to Eli Conn by
Elias Kirk and wife; log and frame house, log
barn and orchard thereon; mostly cleared. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the property of Eii
Conn at the suit of Elian Kirk for use ani Sulli-
van Bros, et al.
E D No 72 A 73, Dec T, 1880. G A A A T Black

and Sullivan Bros . Att'ys.
All the right, title, interest and" claim of Eli

Conn of, in and to one hundred and eleven acres
of land, more or less situated in Butler town-
ship, Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows, to
wit: on the north by lands of Pearce; east by
lands of Bredin's heirs; south by lands of McCal-
mont heirs, and west t>y McCalmont heirs, being
name land conveyed to Eli Conn by Bartley's
heirs, log and frame hou*e, log barn andoichard
thereon; about fifty acres cleared. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Eli Conn
at the suit of Elias W Kirk for use and SuUivan
Bros et al.

TERMB OK SALE.
The following must he strictly complied with

when property is stricken tU wn :

1. When the plaintifT or other lien creditor*
become the purchaser, the costs on the write
must be paid, and a list \u25a0 f the li ns, including
mortgage searches on the properly sold, to-
uelher with such lien creditor's receipt* lor the
amount ot (he proceeds of the sale of such

portion ihurcol as he may claim, uiusl be fui-

nislied the .Slierlll.
2. All bids must be paid in lull.
3. All sales not settled immediately will be

continued unlil 1 o'clock, p. m., ol next day,
al which time all pioperty 1101 settled for will
again be put up and sold at the expense and
risk of the person to whom first sold

?see Purdou's Digest. 9th edition, page 44(5,
and Smith's Forms, p.airc 354.

WILLIAMH. HOFFMAN. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Butler, Pa., August 23; 1880.

"TRY
THE

NSW YORK OBSERVER
THIS YEAR.

The Largest and B«8t Family Paper
in the World.

Neud fur Kaiiiph* Copy?Free.

NEW YORK OBNKRVER,

37 l'»rk Row, \«'\v York.
IMPROVE MOU*.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER
i CURES CONJU^PTIOIT,

Spitting of Blood. BronrhltS*, Asthma, Concha,
and s i diso.ses of tho Pulmuuary Organs.

B I'rics 50 Cents anil One Dollar.
? CUENTHER & CO. Proprietors.

39 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.
ArfklourUruiKin fur if.

ler and Freeport pike, on the east by Charles
Krurnpe, on the south bv lauds of John Atkin-
son and on the west by lands of Mrs. Grizzilla
M, Greer; most of which is cleared.

2nd. A piece of land in same township, con-
taining three acres, of an irregHlar sh«pe, bound-
ed on the east by lands of Mrs. Grizzilla M.
Greer, south by lands of J. Atkinson, on the
north by a public road and on the west by same
road, upon which is a small orchard Sale to com-
cense at 10 o'clock a. m. of
THURSDAY, the 9th DAY OF DECEMBER,

1880.-
3rd. A certain piece of land in same town-

ship, containing nineteen acres more or lesa.
bounded on the north by lands of Robert Ken-
nedy. on the east by lands of Widow McLure,
on the south b> lands of J. Baker, on the west
by lands of Jonathan Walker's heirs, said
property being underlaid with a good vein of
coal, with a bank now open, about three acres
of this piece cleared, the balance in timber.

Bale to commence at 2 o'clock, p. m. of

THURSDAY. 9th DAY OF DECEMBER, 1880.

4th. The undivided one-half interest in
sixty-two acres more or less, situate in Wiu-
fleld township. Butler countv, Pa-, bounded
north by lands of Mrs Moser aud Wm Cypher,
on the west by lauds of Wm S. Boyd & Co.. on
the south by lands of A. Turk, and on the east
by the Dr. "F. Elliott property. Underlaid witl>
a good vein of coal, abou' forty acres cleared, a
log house and log stable thereon erected,also an

orcherd of fruit trees in good bearing condition,
this piece sold subject to a mortgage for about
$

Sale to take place on
SATURDAY. 11th DAY OF DECEMBER. 1880,

At 2 o'clock, p. M.

Terms on the above sales to bo one-third in

hand and the balance iu two equal annual pay-

ments, secured by bond and mortgage
WILLIAM BARKER.

JO IN T. MARTIN,
Assignees of M. N. Greer.

Butler Female College.
FIRST WARD SPRINGPALE.
Winter Term will open November 29th, 1880,

closing March 4th, 1881.
TEKMS OK TUITION.

Primary Department, si>. Normal and Clas-
sical, SB. Music, $lO. Boarding in College

very low. Rooms for self boarding can be had
free of charge.

The course of study in this institution is ex-

tensive and thorough, embracing all the valua-
ble studies taught in any Female College.

ADVANTAGES: Ist. Cost is very low.
2nd. The building is well situated and well

arranged.
3rd. Easy of access, good plank and board

walks.
4th. The manners and morals of the stu-

dents are carefully cared for.

MR. & MKS. A. T. DOUTHETT, Principal.

?AN INVALUABLE ARTICLE.?The
readers of the Ari/u» have no doubt seen the ad-
vertisement of Ely's Cream Balm in another
column. Au article like "Cream Balm" has
long been desired, and now that it is within the
reach of sufferers from < 'atarrh, Hay Fever, etc.,
there is every reason to believe they will make
the most ol it. Dr. W. E Buckinan, W. E.
Hamuian, Druggist, and other Estonians have
given it a trial, ana all recommend it in the
highest terms. ? Eaiton (Pa.) Daily Argu*, Oct.
7, 1879.

We have sold many gross of Ely's Cream
Balm, and are gratified to hear from our cus-
tomers the most flattering reports ; believe it is
an article of real merit. Smith, Kline & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, Philadelphia, Pa.

?The New York Observer is an
interesting and valuable family paper. We
can recommend it to our readers, who wish to
take a ."-'ew York paper, as pure and sale. The
publishers have this year issued a volume of
lrenicus letters, with a fine portrait of the au-
thor, which they offer to old subscribers. Any-
one can get the terms by sending to New York
Observer, New York.

?A Pittsburgh paper of last Satur-
day continued the following item : "A Butler
county magistrate on Thursday united in mar-
riage Nelson Dontey, colored, anil Mrs. Marga-
ret Adams, whit*. On the same day he joined
the fortunes of 0. AUen, colored, and a Mis*
Chandler, white. The parties are all said to be
respectably connected and In fair circum-
stances." "Since the above was in type we have
learned that the parties mentioned live in
Middlesex and Penn townships, that the par-
ties were married by different justices, that one

of the women owns a tarm and is worth trom
ten to fifteen thousand dollars, but tbut the
<*6er has Wo u ofamje <*» ttte township.

?SUPPOSED SUICIDE. ?WhiIe Mr.
Bellas, of Mt Chestnut, was -*ut hunting

last Friday, near Pllngli's mill dam, he shot a
pheasant which flew a little ways before falling
and when Mr. B. came to pick it up he found
that it had fallen near the body of a man, lying
on the ground with a pocket-knife in his hand
and his throat cut. Mr. Bellas identified the
body as that of William Rinker, of Cherry tp.,
who had been visiting bis cousin Mr. Dutter, of
Mt. Chestnut, a fe.v days previous. He left the
body lie where he f<nin 1 it and notified the au-
thoritie*. Mr. Riilii*r had been out west lately
where he is said to listvc lout some money, the
loss of which is supjK*>.-d to have oaused men-
tal derangement.

?Boots and *hoes are necessary ad-
jnnctfl of c viJiiatlun, and the gathering in
Philadelphia of half a thousand representative
manufacturers of these imimriant articles of
human apparel in a notable event, from which
it is to be hoped much advantage may ensue
a'lke to themselves and their great industry
and to the community at large. The object of
the meeting seem* to l>c to make an effort *o
relieve the shoe manfacturere of the heavv roy-
alties paid by them for the use of the McKay
sewing machine, Cordon McKay, the trustee
of the McKay Sewing Machine Association,
whose income from royalties is said to be near-
ly S3,(XX) a day, a| pe; red before the asHocition
b'y request of a committee which had been ap-
pointed to consult with hira.

?Some ofour enterpri.-iug citizens aro
doing what they can to improve the stock in
the country. Mr, John S. Campbell, of this
place lately bought three Oxford Down sheen,
from that well-known importer, Mr. T. 8.
Cooper, and ha< piawl them in charge of
Robert Stephenson of Summit township
Messrs. Thomas Hays and John C- Ray have
gone to Ohio for the purpose of buying a head
of registered short horn cattle. Mr Edgar Hui-
ilukoper of Meadvilie has advertised an auc-

! tion sale of IlolsU-iu cattle for next Wednesday
? December Ist, which we hope will be attended
|bv soma of our citizens. Mr. R" D. Stephenson
! of Summit township i* joint owner with Mr.
I Campbell in the three Oxford Down sheep.
The three sheep cost them several hundred dol-
lars.

H. JBickel,
LIYKRY Si FKEB STABLE

JEFFERSON STREET,
WEST OF LOWRY UOUSE, BI'TLKR, PA.

Having removed all my stock to the
above Stable, the public are respectful-

, ly invited to call
i

"

The best Horses, Carriages, Bug-
gies, &c. kept constantly for hire

[ Open all hours, Day atid Night.

Widows' AppraUmeiitH.
The following appraisments of personal pro-

perty set apart for the benefit of the widow*' of
decedants have been filed in the office of thf.
clerk of the Orphans Court of Bntler county as
follows;
Benjamin Sloan, 31 52 00
Zephetiiah Double, 3<to 00
H H. Barr, 300 00

George Vogan, 44 00

Patrick O Donell. 300 00

John Hippie. 300 00

Joseph (tinker. 300 00
C M. Cool 300 00
Albert 8« idle 300 00

John E Mudcr 50
J L Morihind 300 00

Franois Wallace 300 00

Michael Gat ens 300 00

Robert McKinuey 300 00
All persons interested in the above appraise-

ments will take notice that they will be present-
ed to the Orphans Court of Butler co. for con-
firmation, oil Wednesday the Bth day of Decem-
ber, 1880. W. A. VVwaiiT. Clerk.

Rheumatic Cure,
iDonsnsTEHjXj's

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND
has cured rheumatism after the treatm«ut of
fourteen doctors had failed and after he had
used crutches for sixteen years.

It was discovered by K Donnell, in the treat-
ment of himself Bold by

D. 11. W HLIiEB,

nov24:Bm BUTLER. PA.

KKUI»TKK'N KOIII K.
The Register hereby gives notice that t> e fol-

lowing accounts ol Executors, Administrators,

Guardians and Trustees have been tiled in his
office according to law and will be presented
to Court lor confirmation and allowance on
Wednesday, the Bth day ot December, A. D.,
1880, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

1. Final ar.d distribution account of Mary
Groisiunn, Administratrix ef James Grossman,

late ot Brady township, dec'd.
2. Final account of John Kohner, Adtn'r cum

testnn ento annexo of Win. F. Graham, late of
Canberry township, dec'd.

3. Final account of John E«ler and James
Elliott. Executor* ot the la'e will of Willi uu
Riddle! lue of Clinton to*n»hlp. dec'd.

4. Final account ol Mary V. Gibson, Execu-
trix <.l William Gibson, la'e of Venango town
ship, dee'd.

5. Final and distribution account or John
Enirick, administrator .it the estate ot K-beeea
B. huikharl, late of Summit township, dec'd.

(I. Final account ot J. S. Beivhle and Eliza-
beth Batkley. Ex'rs of the estate ot Nichola-
B- rkley, late ol Muddycreek town-hip, dec'd.

7. Partial account ol Wri. Snider and Robert
Trimble, Ex'rs of the last will and testament of
lacob Snider, ol Middlesex township, dec'd.

8. Final account of Kobert Stewart, Guardian
ol'Alvi L. Douthett, minor child ot Johu Douth-

ett, lute ol Wluticld township, dee'd.
0. Final and distribution account of 11. II

Vlnceut aLd Levi Dale, Administrators ot Na-
thaniel Cooper, late ot Blipperyrock township,

dec'd.
10. Partial and distribution account of Na-

than F. McCandle?and Kegta J McCandless,
Ex'rs of Joslali McCnndlexs, late of Cwntre
township, dec'd.

11 Partial account ol O. C. Kedlc Ex'r ot

the last will and testament ol Nancy Redic, late
ot Alleuhery townshlo, dee'd.

12. Final accout tot Rudolph and J. J. Barn-
hart, Executors ot Frederick Baruhart, late of
Fait view township, dec'd.

13. Second and tlnal account of Harvey Ob-

born. Administrator of Doctor R C. McClel-
land, dec'd,

14. Final account of P. 11 Landman, Adiu'r
of Williard Leonard, dec'd, late ol Penn towu-
shlp.

, 15. First and final account of Snmue' Dufl,
Adin ulstrator of the estate ol Elizabeth Wlden>
hotter, late ol( Wiulield township, Butler couu
ty, dec'd.

10. Partial account of Thomas Donaghy. I'rus
tee, a{ pointud by the Orphans Court ol Utitler

couuty to sell ihe red estate ot Mary O Don-

nell, laie of Oakland township, dec'd.
17. Final account 01 Hannah W. Potts, Exec-

utrix ol Wm. McCaslin, late of Mid<|lcspx town-
ship, dec'd-

Jo. Finn' account Qf Jacob Garwig, Adiu rot
George JCrh, late of Lancaster township, die d

19. Final account ol John C. Moore, Guidiau
of R. M. Allen, minor child (.1 William Allen,

late of Wash.ugton township, dec'd.
30. Final account of Barbara Lelse and lion

raniuel Marshall. Ex'ir ol Frederick Leisc, late
I fCranberry tow»* dp, dec'd, as Bled by Bar

bara Lelse and John Kohuer, eouiuiltu e of
amuel Marshall.

U. U GALLAGHER.
NoV. 10, tt. RfgirtW.

WntUK Citizen: H**feUxr, P«., 24, tBSU.

IJltfomla), October In 1">«.

Wakefield & Co.
JUST OPENED,

: I 3 Speci I Bargains!

ICASE
COLORED CASHMERE

38 inches wide all wool, .ill shade*
mcluding Blacks, ut 50 cents per j

i I yard.
i

ICASE 48-INCH FRENCH
PLAIDS, new and distingue < "in- i
binations, at 75 cents per yard.

ICASE
VOZEL BLACK CASH- j

MERE, 42 inclu-s wide, 75c per I
yard ; 4li inches wide, - sri cents per ,
yard ; 48 inches wide, *1 per yard.

Extra Heavy Weight and Superior j
Finish.

i : j
Plain and Brocaled Silk- nnd ;

Satin D'Lyons Novelties.
WRAP DEPARTMENT.

S A CQI U" "RJS,

HA.VELOOKS,

DOLM A JSTS-

*.Ve have taken special pains in s. lect- j

ing our goods for this department, and y

feel confident our present stock will es- ,
tablish our reputation fir Sty!i-.i. i er-

fect-fitting and Well-made Garments.

124 Federal Street, :
ALLEGHENY.

A G. HARMi:s,

MACHINEiIY AGENCY
Nos. 92 &. 94 First Ave., Pittb'. urgh, Pa.

Steam Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills and

Wood-Working Madhiuery, new and .-cowl
hand. sep-'icSiu^
_

«oCZ*KA.\,

Livery, Sale, Feed and [xehaage
STABLE,

Rear of Lowry Hon?.-, - - i*l 1 LKK, PA,

june4-ly

Catarrh.
iELV5 JJ, lv f,. v ,.r- in ih.

'%| br» aihs through tin
</ "fvj.- nose. 11 V\l I lie ah-

fm/da 'fcStoJu sorlwd. cleaisstug. ami

ftotklU'llliP" 11,1- dlsC.lsCU

,300t 3 niciiiliralie,

<1 of Ilie ear. ruhbln; .»i

.&&-yi££Z2sG&*£ithoroughly.

ELY'S CR AM BALM
Is receiving the endorsement oi the si »'« !? r. tl;

druggist, and physician. Never lr.< -in art <? e ol M

much merit been produced forlhe :c '11? -ni » i

inemhranal diseases its this ncver-lat'iug l. \I .
and is universally acknowledged is liein:: all th: i
Is claimed for 11. He application is easy ?\u25a0n<l
pleasant, causing no pain. Is soothing. and Is f.isl
superseding the use of powders, ltipilds and siiulis
Price M cents. On receipt of iio ceuis, willmail :i
package free. Send for circular, with full luior-
maiioii.

_ .. ..

ELY'S CREAM ISALMCO., nwego. N.

At Wholesale by

SEW YORK McKesson & Robblus Hall & Buck-
'el C. N. ('intention, \V. 11. S.-h- itfel;n \ Co.. 1>

M. Stlger & Co.. La/elle Mai»n & <;. miner, l . r
rant Jt Co, Eraser I.ee, an ! olli-rs.

PHILADELPHIA Smith. Kline & Co., .lohnstoa
Holloway & Co.

8C ItANTON, I'A. M I'll' w> Urns.
At Retail by all 1>rug,'l is. o-t -"-cm

TEETH.
FOB >"). ss, Bio, sl2, sr, or -*£>, I will iin! <

you a full set of tcauitul uatural Inii.uc: teeth

warrant them to war*. Teh cxir.ieied a <
Laughing tiaaor Etherglven without e\tra<tlnirge
I will ask fur no money unltl the patu it is t u; j
satisfied with their new teeth. 1 also fill teeth ii

very low rates. Hit A. 11. L.i v. ls. Dentist,

nov:i-am No. 2.'»7, I'enn ave. l'i ilmigh. I"a.

|Ciitl«>i* IB a«l4- Market.
Beef Hides from 3to 10 cents pel

pound. If you want to get the liigli
est cash price in the county for youi

Beef Hides, take them to Win \lur-
dorf, West Cunningham street, But!» r
Pa. oc6-3m

The most complete institution in uic I"ni?
States for the thorough practical educatiou
young and middle ago-1 men. tjtu 1.-ii. admit
ted at any time.

Ttr- For Circular giving full particulars
address J. C. SMI I 11. A. M.,

sep.Ti.'lm Pitisliiirgh.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

I \

'

TIIK LARGEST STOCK OF HATS ami U'- IN ll1 '

1,K'i.

I Go to CHARLES R. GRIEB'S for I
i _

*

OQ HAND-
r? HATS, CAT'S. GLOVES, SHIRTS, KEk- «

£ CHIEFS, m

HALF HOSE, UNDER V EAR, BIJf g»
??i !' ' Q

e- 1 '£

> COLLARS. CUFFS, . NECK WEAR, &c..&e., §

/ jl.'iN c 1 ui.L i, i iji.UJ

DAMASCUS j. PALMER O'iNEjLL & CO!Barrels, CaoJitj

bobed. ' 7 \u2713<=? 33 FIFTH AVENU2,
S 1 PITTSBURGH, PA.

? ??**. \k' ' -
' r - fit '

v;,
> TEIS STYLE, 12-Bore, 5

'<£ §45.
:

To meet the demand for a reli ib'e ha-d close shooting urc > h 1 md- "

v. .
er. at a moderate price, we now offer a lineot FINE !LL';I GLTNS, V ?
at the following .

Greatly Heduced Prices:
12-bore. 20-bore.

No. 845, C. O. BONEIIILL, Top lever, double bolt, bar rehonnditK- l\u25a0»<??«. low set hammers, solid stri-
kers, pistol grip stock, patent fore end, skeleton butt plate, line Damascus. barrels, choke
bored, finely engraved and finish - d sls 00 I SSO 00

No. 850, do. do. With extension rib fastening 50 00 ) 55 00
No. 855, do. do. Challenge brand with horn heel plate elaborately engraved 55 00 | fiO 00

All these guns have raised level rib-;, an 1 ihe 10 bores arc made extra h»nvy »i»l will >: i br-> ?\u25a0'». ranu'intr in weiirht from oto 10 tb«., mak-
ing an admirable gun f,,r duck and tr:ij> shooting where heavy charges :rc ne ? ? >,-.ry. Any <>t' thos ? runs will b<- sent O. O. I)-, with privilege of

examination and "trialon reee;pt oi a remittance sufficient to cover expr. s charges to your j.-l.iee and return. No deviation will bo made t'roni
these prices under any circumstances. i2.'>nui.'7m | J. PALMKH O'NFIL Jt <"().

NEW

REISERS BLOCK,
Jefferson St., liutler, Pa.
All the Flour made by tho New Pro-'ess and sold a-? low as #1.25 per

sack, and up to
*

:>il 7»"S per sack. Also, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Floor, and
bolted and unbolted Corn Meal.

All kinds of Feed?Chop, Bran, Corn, Oats and nil kinds of Mill Feed.

Ail kinds of grain bought at Store or Mill, and Highest Cash Prise Paid.

Custom Work dene at Mill by the New Process Machinery and grists
warranted to be equal in quantity and quality to those ground anywhere else.

Greor<>e ileibev, Sr.

JO ifif lltktfj ik SOI,
?

r CS£

Co:. Main and Cunningham St., Butler, Pa.
On? Boer Soutli of JOHN BERG & CO.'S BANK.

Havinir relit ted tlie lar/e au>i coirmwlious Store Room, situate
in the i\'u)\r t;itt ii looatit 11, ibi mcrly occupied by Marlin I'eiber
Sr., we will in a few th soj on up a firsi-class grocery, and will
oil- r to the public ;it b>tt»>m pri en, a line selection of choice,

T i-:A S, CO i FEES, SUGARS,
SVI:UPS. MOLASSFS, PUKE SPICES,

. H EEs IS, FISII, SALT, &c.

The Hi"'liest
MARKET PRICE PA ID IN CASH FOR ALL KINDS

OF GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Joi&n 1 Jerg; S'oii.

v o jftc> ? | fiPU C- SUnu?^BYr^bnCviA-SANO
.r, r. v - u ifc- - nm n! physician wiih wruv'-rful micccm. AM Amgntm

, ,-ny ' 1- \u25a0 i! t. Aif.i- iure cure I. r INDIGESTION,
r, " Mc. . i 1P - M t'wHTcnciitand H:Hi>us'io*s.
L'p-4 V-v K'd tl M OntvfiOrf. Tnsl Botikt. 8.1 els.

M ft >
" -> -x

.. i " f,-J If? P JSA HOME Mf.Mf IXE CO.,

~

A F3\V e.r~"iH!3 3IA 4Y

II A. H r~T/A.I XST 8
OFrCHEO AT

ROSENBAUM & CO.'S
112, 114, iio, MAfiKEi" ST., Cor. Liberty St, PiTFSBURG.

HI ck Drc-s Silks, Btc. 51 l -'l 5J ' »
15lack Silk Velvets, $1.25, ?1.5.\ «&e.

27 1 u'.'h Silk Velvets, 52.90 an I $4.00.
Blrek <' ishi;', ~'s, Best Qualities, 50c, Ssc and SI.OO.

Silk Warp Ca haieres -1.20, si. So and ?1 !)5.

Kid Gloves, ;i Hut.on 4Sc, 75c, $1 00 and $1 25.

Ladies'and Gent's Lined Ivid GJovcs.
Ladies' and C.eniV Clv'.h Glove*. Mi ?>(?*' and Infant's Cloth Gloves.

Knit ll' ids. C:i| . Mil s \u25a0'n:« Kxtra Fine Ilciaforcvd Dress Shirts, sl.
Unlauiidrii I Ue.al< " Siiiiis. ».??\u25a0 a:» i I 00. Mi>>es and Hoy's Scarlet Un-
derwear 75.?. up. Ho\Givv L'ud.-rw.-.ii-, ~7'.e. up. Woolen Hosiery of all
kinds. Men's K\ -'< ?> d I.':; .. we.tr, 50c., 7.'> :., SI. 00 up. Men's Fine Neck-
wear. M> n% .v irJct W vea V rvv ? s"' > S;v!"s S'ik H-»a ile>»robiefH.
froui 10c. ti'i 5. K. i'.iv lan i L ice il !iidi.i'rc!: : e;s, Chtnille goodi,
45c. up P.' \u25a0u. ?..???>. i yard up. Spik".l, Cord and Taucl*, Jetted
I5 ;i ! _'Ki >;t-. 1 I'm ana Ornaments. Colored Cbaniliu Buttoos
of all I). : Ci'ip' ' US, uf.

V - i : * 1 1 ' "\u25a0 . viK.i "\u25a0 "

"J' »nr ow;» town. Torniß uid IS
Jj it

"

t\u25a0 ? »-'\u25a0 .v .N ! I" ' »ei i' fi. -. A<MRFTIF» FL <V (VX,
*iitihI»II»1'. iiO ili),' 1'u0...; .itn. ,j.» > j r«iw!aml, Maiae. ? dec&-ly


